
Tpay the costs wvhich defendants have paid or niay have to
under the judgnient of 28th June to plaintiff-the cost
their own appeai and the costs of the third party's ap
against them-as they wouid nct otherwise receive thie f ul]
dernnity to which they wcre by bis contract entîtled from
third Party.

.T. Biekneil, IK.C., for the third party,

The judgment of the Court (OSLER, MACLr-NNANý, -M
GARROXV, JJ.A.) WaS delivered by

OSLER, J.A. :-The appeal being a step in the cause,
,senting it to the Court ,for review just as it came b)efore
Court below for trial, this Court has the sanie jurisdic
over ail the costs of the proceedings therein as the trial Ji
had over those which liad been incurrcd when thie case
before him. The Court is disposing of ail appeals, for
venience sake, as weli as to prevent deiay in the recoveýr
the judgment to, which plaintiff was entitled, by two oi
instead of one, and the time to deal with the question of
costs defendants should receive from Crang is when that
of the appeais which concerus his liability to theni falls
decided. The jurisdiction to do this was not; ait an end ç
the order of the 28th June was made, and the proper
to deal with these costs is when the Court is disrniissing
third party's appeal, and thus making a final dispositio
the litigation as it came before the Court. As to the coai
the third party's own appeal against plaintiff, they sh
have been ordered to bie paid by the third party to plai
directly, instead o! by defendants iii the first instance.
defendants are entitled to, be recouped by the third part3
costs which may have been paid by them under that paý
the order. As to the other costs defendants ask for, thei
entitled to them, as their proceedings were not taken 'inn
ýsarily or wantonly, but reasonably and in their own int

and for their own protection. They are, therefore, withil
scope of, the third party's contract o! indem)nity, and
order should go ini the f onm proposed -by defendants.
-costs of this motion. The taxing offleer should see thai
order does not bear with undue SeVerity upon thie third p
seei-ng that ail the appeals were argued together, that bc
ther labouring nar in thein ail, and that the contentic
dlefenDdants as to) his liability turned ehiefly, if not altoge
uipon the construction o! the eo>ntract between theni.


